Teacher will initiate the use of cell phones/devices each day, not the student.

- **NO** cell phone or headphones during instructional time. (Teacher-led, speaker, presentations, videos/movies, group work, etc.)
- **Remove** headphones in hallway. When talking to adults, peers or when in classroom please remove.
- **NO** videos or photos taken without teacher permission. This includes hallways, classrooms, bathrooms, lunchroom and gym.
- Teacher will direct students to place devices in a designated safe-zone during instructional time.

### CONSEQUENCES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refusal to comply to cell phones, iPods, music playing devices – if a student refuses to turn over their devices to staff or administration will also be considered disrespectful behavior.</th>
<th>1st Offense</th>
<th>2nd Offense</th>
<th>3rd Offense</th>
<th>4th Offense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Northwest Kidder Middle School Is Not Responsible For Lost, Stolen, Or Damaged Property.